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We’re BetterWe’re BetterWe’re BetterWe’re BetterWe’re Better . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Together!Together!Together!Together!Together!

Friday, June 10Friday, June 10Friday, June 10Friday, June 10Friday, June 10
Come to school
dressed for BeachBeachBeachBeachBeach

DayDayDayDayDay and come back
later for our annual

Family Carnival,Family Carnival,Family Carnival,Family Carnival,Family Carnival,
4:30 to 7 p.m.4:30 to 7 p.m.4:30 to 7 p.m.4:30 to 7 p.m.4:30 to 7 p.m.

It’s also the last day
of our Book FairBook FairBook FairBook FairBook Fair!

Tuesday, June 14Tuesday, June 14Tuesday, June 14Tuesday, June 14Tuesday, June 14
5th Grade Fun Day5th Grade Fun Day5th Grade Fun Day5th Grade Fun Day5th Grade Fun Day

and YearbookYearbookYearbookYearbookYearbook
Distribution Day.Distribution Day.Distribution Day.Distribution Day.Distribution Day.

Students with
yearbooks will get

time to gather
autographs today
and Wednesday.

Thursday, June 16Thursday, June 16Thursday, June 16Thursday, June 16Thursday, June 16
8:50 a.m.– 12 p.m.8:50 a.m.– 12 p.m.8:50 a.m.– 12 p.m.8:50 a.m.– 12 p.m.8:50 a.m.– 12 p.m.
It’s the Last Day ofLast Day ofLast Day ofLast Day ofLast Day of
SchoolSchoolSchoolSchoolSchool and we’re
celebrating with a

BMX FreestyleBMX FreestyleBMX FreestyleBMX FreestyleBMX Freestyle
Team assembly.Team assembly.Team assembly.Team assembly.Team assembly.

Dates toDates toDates toDates toDates to
Remember!Remember!Remember!Remember!Remember!

Parents, want to
get more involved
next year? We
    could really use
          your help!

p.p.p.p.p.     55555

During our second Senior Walk, Marcus Chan questions
a member of our Lincoln Class of 2015, now preparing to
graduate from North High. Look inside for more pictures
of this special homecoming that Mrs. Tammy and her team
orchestrated to congratulate and celebrate the
accomplishments of our Lions-turned-Saxons.

     pp.pp.pp.pp.pp.     2-32-32-32-32-3

These fifth graders participated in the first-time-that-we-
know-of student-run handball tournament organized by
Rocco Sandoval, Tyler Osako, and Lukas Hendricks, Jr.
Good follow-through on a great idea, boys! Very impressive!

     p.p.p.p.p.     44444
So how well did Brynn
Motoyasu do at the
district Bike Rodeo?
Find out how she and
other Lincoln Lions did
at various recent
competitions. p.p.p.p.p.     55555

Just what is Mr. Robert
up to you ask? p.p.p.p.p.     44444
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C an it be…that we are at the end of the school year? I know it sounds cliché, but where did the time go???
It truly feels like only yesterday that I was eagerly awaiting the return of all students to in-person
instruction and here we are with only a few days left in the school year.

As I reflect on the past nine months, as usual, there was never a dull moment! Despite all of the uncertainty
that still looms with regard to the pandemic, we managed to make some wonderful memories this year. We had a
blast at the Halloween Costume Showcase—this event was simply best! We got a little soggy at the Winter Jubilee
in December, but it was all worth it as we enjoyed our 5th graders performing holiday songs and dance numbers.

Our excitement with being able to invite parents back onto campus for in-person events continued through
spring with our ever popular Winter Fest and our Portfolio Picnic Day. These were the moments when our normal
didn’t feel so “new,” but rather “like old times.” The energy and enthusiasm could be felt deeply as everyone was
able to enjoy face-to-face interactions with folks they hadn’t seen in a long time. Bringing back the Senior Walk
event this year was truly a great way to celebrate our class of 2015 Lincoln alumni graduating from North High
School. An enjoyable time was had by all, especially our seniors who were able to show some of our Lincoln Lions
that they could still play a mean game of handball!

Yes, this school year was still a bit of a departure from the norm but, again, we were able to create memories
that sparked joy, made us laugh, deepened our appreciation for one another, and ultimately elevated our gratitude
meters. We made it through this school year because, as our theme states, We’re Better…Together! Thank you for
making this another fantastic year at Lincoln. I wish each of you an enjoyable summer filled with doing things you
love, with people that make you happy. The staff and I will be eagerly awaiting the arrival of our returning
children in the fall and looking forward to all of the great possibilities the new school year will bring. Please know
that I’m always wishing everyone in our school community the very, very best—here’s to our collective health and
safety! Happy summer, everyone!

Mrs. CastleberryMrs. CastleberryMrs. CastleberryMrs. CastleberryMrs. Castleberry



Linc’s Link is a Lincoln Elementary publication. Questions, comments, suggestions, and submissions
can be sent to lincslinksubmissions@gmail.com. Messages can also be left at the front office,

(310) 533-4464. Some layouts were inspired by People Magazine; backgrounds are from
betteryearbook.com. Let us know what you think! —S. Low, editor

Jay Sawada (above, left),
recipient of $1000 Lincoln
PTA Scholarship and
Delshaun Lanier, Jr. (left,
center), recipient of $1000
Adair Scholarship
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The Swaggers team—Julian, Joel, Zeeshan, and Matayoshi led by captain Arianna—won
the 5th grade handball tournament after days of intense competition. Note the first place
medals. Unfortunately a few who signed up didn’t get to participate because of  health
restrictions but overall it went well...though Rocco admitted that it was a lot more work
than he and his co-planners expected. They are also going to run a 4th grade handball
tournament but it’s supposed to start the day this newsletter is being finalized so the
winners are still yet unknown.

44444
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One of our table umbrellas flew
onto the roof on two different days
and had to be retrieved by Mr.
Robert. It’s now being tied in place
(in addition to being locked) while
securing aids are being sought
and bought. In addition to rescuing
flighty umbrellas, Mr. Robert also
rescued a treasured bracelet that
fell into a grate as well as the
balls kicked over the fence. Yes,
we keep him and Mr. Sergio busy!

11111

22222

44444Our yearbooks are
here! Pre-purchased
yearbooks will be
given out on Tuesday,
June 14, and there
will be time to sign
yearbooks on Tuesday
and Wednesday. We did
order extra copies and
they are being sold for
$27 each on a first
come, first served basis
in the office until we
run out. Yearbooks can
also be ordered directly
from betteryearbook.com
but one will cost you $55 plus shipping.

This year we’ve had monthly
 Spirit Days. Here are some
pictures from Fancy and Formal Day.

33333



Fourth graders Yuki Yoshida, William Hayden,
Ryden Watanabe, Mikayla Jones, and Tristan
Miyashiro and fifth graders Rokus Cam, Joel
Frias, Josephine Rodriguez, Dean Inokuchi,
and Gwenyth Cheung trained with Ms. Junge
to represent us at the TUSD Academic
Pentathlon on April 21st. Seven elementary
school teams competed in the Pentathlon with
50 questions in science, math, social studies,
English, and riddles. At the end of the
competition, the average score of each
school's teams determined the overall winner.
When all was tallied, we came in second place
with an average of 42 points—just one point
less than Victor Elementary! Awesome job,
Team Lincoln!
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Congratulations to Audrey Chung,
pictured here at the STEAM Fair
Nationals in Michigan with her entry.
At state level, she got a Health and
Medical Industry Focus award, and
Best in Show ($500 and a provisional
patent), and Sugatsune America
graciously sponsored her trip to
Michigan in May. At Nationals she got
a Logbook Finalist award, which may
have been a bit disappointing for her
but seriously...you went all the way to
Nationals, Audrey! Wow. Just wow.
We’re looking forward to when we can
get a Prickly Pal of our own.

We hear congratulations
are in order for Brynn Motoyasu, who placed first for
5th grade girls at the District Bike Rodeo AND also
placed second for girls overall! That’s some awesome
bike-riding skills, Brynn!

11111

22222

33333

Thank you to these lovely ladies for agreeing to be
our PTA board and reps for next school year! However,
we still need volunteers to help chair or co-chair
specific events and committees, such as Bike Rodeo,
Buddies Week, Heroes Week, Red Ribbon Week, Talent
Show, and Yearbook. Please get involved so our kids
can still have all these programs—and so we don’t
burn out those who are alread;y involved.

44444

4444444444


